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SERMON
V

1st Kiii'i^. N/'. ''III., 'iith I'v.

' TliC LOUD I'lir (i<>l> lie iritii us (IS 111- /-.(> :ritli n/ir

Fiitlu'i'^.
"

'I'licsi' v.r<' tilt' wiinls df l\iii;i t^nlniiMiii at tlu'

(liiliciitii>n of till' ::if:it t*'iii[il(' whicli "its to he

the outwiinl si-ii nt' Israel's unity, iiiul lU»It'S

pn'xfiici' willi His iuMplc. Tlif sfiisi- nt" sin tai'l

('(ms('i|iii'nf wciikiirss li:i<l iiuinMt'd tiic ]m'(>(,1(> jtii'l

driven tlicni to llu'ir knci's in ]>raycr nnd intor-

I't'ssinn.

TO HVKKV NATION TllK TKX'l' IS A I'EIi-

PETl'AL WAUNINd.
This iiiition iiail ^one wron;;. the iirart of King

aud pecplc liad la'oii lurncd from (iOl>, tlii'ir

religious r.nits liail liccn iiroiion liv internal dis-

sension, tile liini^doin rent asunder liy King David's

deatii, and all the liorrors of a devastating war

loomr " darkly l.efore them, and the long misery

of eaj'tivity overshadowed them.

GOD had always jironiised Mis [leoplo to be

with them .so long as tiiey were loyal and true

to Him, liut this splendid iiroinise vas too often

forgotten. Now their hearts are touched l.y the

hand of (iOl) an<l they cry out to Him in tlieir

trouVile "The LORD our COD be vith us as Mr

icrtiS' with our Fiillicrs.''

In this most critical period of Canadian his

tory the text well represents OUR NATIt>NAT.

PRAYER ANJ) HOPE.

"The LORl> our (lOD be with us." Wo

-cannot do without Him. Sonu- of us so»;m to he

(3)



tniii;,' to get nliiDK witlioHt Ilini, irnt coiisc.ioush

porhaps, not turning; our Inu-ks upon llini alto

gether, but lotting,' lliiii slip out of onr livca

—

arul JIc has slippo<l out from tlic lives of some to

their irrepnrmblc Iosh iiml injury. Their prayers

have well nigh ccasoil. and their faith has grown
'lim—they fee! tliemselves im longer in touch

with the spiritual worhl ami its verities.

WHAT WILL TIIKV 1)(» IN TIIK K.N'D

tin: WHO F!

Kven now tlu' sadness uf u great loss shadowf

their lives and tiie utter absence of any gain in

the disnii.x-sal of (JOD from their thoughta brings

only desolate discontent.

But in the hour of darkness and in the

day of troidile, wlien the fierce storm clouds of

v.ar overshadow the h'»rizon of our life, and our

viiiu of (H)l) is mc-c than ever dimmed and al-

most blotted out, we begiii to reaii/.e, as perhaps

never befor- our desperate need of (M.)D'S prcs-

eme and care, and in our neeil we cry out "The
LuHi) our GOD be with us "--be with us after all

—in spite of all—nay, because of all. As we look

out on this terrible welter of war and see the

greater part of the civilized woild in the deadly

throes of mortal condjat, and the plains of central

Kurope drencheij with Idood. we begin to realize

that we too, in this far off Canada of ours, arc

CALLED rroN TO SA( HIFICK OFR BEST
AND DEAKEST FOR KINtJ AND ('t)UXTRY.

And we too have lessens to learn that

could be taught perhaps in no other way.

(4)



Twrlvo mu.itbs ngo nvc novor "Ircamed «>l'

^\H'h a thing ns this fnr (luiitf lialth* lino rca.Miint:

lo our very iIodts—but with tlic smhlcnnoss of ii

lightning flash tho inorcdilih' ovortuok us. We

hud been pursuing tho (>von tonor of <>ur way

Livinp on thr Surface of Things.

wrapped up in our burinoss sohonios, purs-uit nf

pleasure Bn<l amusomcnt

—

piling "P luxury upon

luxury—playing at lift'— lifo without God—with

out foar (ir dread of war, content.

Tho long drawn-out century of peace ha^l

dimmed our vision, and mado our people peltisli.

greedy, self-centred. For many the (hurcli bell,

f'.oii's cull to prayer and worship, rung in vain.

I'eople who had six whole days, eaili week. t'<

devote to work or easure counted tiiat tint

enough, and so even » IA)HI)'S day had oftt i tu

be swallowed up in ti.o vortex of selfish living: juil

strain of worldlinoss. Hut now— now we nrc

>arning our lesson—and it is full of bittern. s<

vi'ur !iii» there was mueh said about tho fa

aiou- srnti of paper—the ruthless violation of

yutu noutralit.T—tho atrocious cruelties perp<>

I ! hist fill bloodth.isty ihuis upon innocent

<.i ,\\ and I'hildron—the wanton d-'

•listoric buildings, and art treasures

Bi, -port of t'ri» -(O fiendish acts failed t'l

r ii Hi
'

.'Mr (ana lian citiy.cns- -who argued

-It , ; in^ line v.»s a long way from our

' anHdJ! " ' - safe U'causo of the dislaiK'.'

.tiroe 10 would probably stave off

:mi\ ision 'i \b>ThoHan. must figtit her own

i^ttles we di ": 'hin^ to bri.ig ou this war," etc.



bM

Thank (i(H) we ninlv luar of sufl iiiiworthy cx-

rus<'s Tuiw, t'of- we have lux'"! t'> lourii our losfon,

kTnl to realize the niin nii<l object of Prussian

militarism—to realize tiiat

IF (iKKMANY IS VKToHIOl'S ITKRV !{K

nXK.MKNT OR HHITAMTV Ol' olTRAiJK
WITHIN TIIK (•()^"^\SS OF Ci'RMAN' IMA-
(;INATH)\ WILL HK INFLICT 0\ US TN
(UK TIKN.

We can expeet no i'

tc pave ns if to sit

we weic iis ii at ion

iirles to intervene

'I'l. A year ajjo

.1 (1 empire wiioUy

ini|>rt|iareil tor this war— it was about tlie las'

tliiii;; thought of. iiotwithstainiiii}; the oft repeated

warnings of wise men like Lord Roberts ami

others, who were denounced ri^^ht and left as

mere alarmists, (iernjany liiid this war in view

for years and was thorouj^hly e(|uii)peil fur Kuro-

poan roii(|iiest. Sho had dilijiently j^atiiered to-

pethof atiil trained the largest army of any

nation in the world—a nii;ihty force of disciplined

soldiers full of fierce zet'. and lust of blood

—

who like houmls strained at the leash waiting for

the doji and the hour when the Prussian dogs of

war should be h't loose to destroy the land and

slay with merciless hate all who opposed them.

And that day came unex]>ectodly u year ago.

Moreover, these (iermans t<ntered upon this war

with their minds carefully trained out of the

idea of every moral sense and obligation—private

— public—or iuternatiimal. The hellish cruelties

practised on non-combatants in obedience to

'rders for the purpose of establishing frightful

(6)



ncsn show tlio tii<liH.,iH fact tbiit our t*in>

Imi'mIIv flout tin- »'xi*toin'»' iif liny liiwj*. i'iviiu' «

liiiniiiii oxcojit wliut tlu'V make thfiusflvrs — hat

I hey n'spot't not a'i«' or sex—and !«paro not nia>i.

woman or fliiM.

lii nniiont times the world was ilixidfd

into two yrrnt races. .Ic-vs anil (icntilcs —
today the ruciat division is liefnccn lliiman l4c

ini;^ and (irrnmus. Thank (iOD wc arc on the

Ri<le of liumanity, justice and honor, ami \\"tlh

n clear eonsciem an lift the prayer of faith iind

liopo "The T.OWl) our (Ktl) l>e with us."'

I.KT rs I'LAINhV rNDKH.ST.Wl) THIS
wnnorT any mistakk.

t^o 'mg ns '' rnuiny exists ue Aon, unctui

tjuere ., so lonn ill luunanity Ix- »Mislaved and out

rajied. The world bears witni-ss to dny th'-.t tlien'

is no erime. nor Imitality, nor any ubomiuatio- -^f

desolation eonceivaMe which the (jOrman had i.. •

perpetrated already, nn.l is ready to repeat when

tlie oj.portunity is driven. This is the foe wc are

fi^lhtin'T to (lay- the foul thinji, the Impeviul Ix-ast.

the modern Nero - wiiicli has to he crushed.

WHAT ARK W •, (JOINC TO 1") ABOT'T IT?

Recruiting has been ^'oin^i on vi<:f>rou?ly for a

year—but our Canadian numhood by no mean?

arouso"! yet to its full cajmcity. Wo have noarh

200,OUO troops under arms—but double that num-

V>er would not be too numy. It is said that only

one out of every twenty available single men in

Canada htis eidistcd—and of those enrolled one ov'

(7)



of every three is a married man. Ah, yes, there is

the heroism of the young wife, the devoted

mother in the desolate home, rs well ns tlio hero-

ism of our men in the sheU-stonned trench and

the lonely bivouac that must be considered in our

prayers and iutercessions.

WHAT ARE OUR STALWART YOFNG MEN

DOING FOR THKIR (UUXTRY AND
THEIR HOMK:

Holding down their jol)s and Imsinoss prDposi

tions and adopting the phrase "Safety First"

will not defeat the intentiwn and doterniinatioii

of the Hun to smash us. Is it always to be

Safety First ? No, in a time like this it is Honour

First, or Justice First, or Freedom First.

In the early days of the war it was thought

a wise thing to raise the cry '
' Business as usual,

and to keep things going as before. But, brethren,

that is not going to save the country. We have

got to be up and doing as never before. Canadians

are not merely called upon to assist the Mother-

land in this desperate conflict. No, we are called

upon to fight for our own lives and the lives of

our women and children, to secure freedom from

the mailed fist of Prussian militarism—to defend

our fair Canadian homes from the fate of Bel-

gium and Flanders. We are taking part, a

prominent part, a noble part in this holy icar I'as

the Bishop of London calls it), and we are called

upon to rnerffi:c, mohili:e, sncrifire—to bring out

the l)est of our strength, moral and physical, the

(«)
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i'RIDE OF OUR CANADIAN MANHOOD.

tind dedicate it with prayer and paoriunciit to tho

cause of King and Country. No longer cnn wo flii/

at being soldiers nor content ourselves with u holi

day fortnight in camp at Niagara. The military

tents spread over those historic fields and filled witli

new recruits and raw Canucks in khaki mark Imt

the first step towards the death struggle which

will demand all tlie earnestness that is in us

—

all the strength that is in our muscles, and all

the courago that is in our hearts. Wo are enter

ing upon a BATTLE KOYAL in which we need all

the help that (uid can and will give us—and all tho

ehecr and encouragement of those at home. The

"fool's paradise" we have lived in for so many

years is broken up—and the Ijarriers we thought

strong enough to protect us are swept away, and

now this peace loving Canada of ours has entered

into the European fray with grim determiuatinn

to see it through to tho end, cost what it nuiy,

and CiOD knows it has cost us much already in

blood and stricken life. But there should b. no

excessive thought of sadness in the way of weak

oning, nor melancholy brooding over the result of

the sacrifices that had to be made. Indeed the

bereavements at home have left but one domiuant

desire, namely, that the sacrifice of near relatives

and friends shall not be in vain—and the fall ok

EACH CAN.VDIAN hero IX ACTION .SHOULD BRINti A

SCORE OF YOINC MEN TO THE RECRUITINfi OFFICE TO

TAKE HIS PLACE.

The day of sacrifice and true patriotism has

come upcm this loyal Dominion of runada, but its

(9)



tlawn will be rhaii^'cd into iliirkin\«is and ^'looni if

our youn^' niauiiood prove inn'<iual to tliu omor-

gency. Tliero must be a risiii}; standard of per-

soiKil rfsponsibilitji in our • anadian honu's (to

(juotc a splendid war arti(d(' in a Cliurcli paper)

if our Knijiire and overseas Dominions are to sur

vive and do tlioir work. We cannot afford to

nourish men who "would rtither lie live cowards

than dead heroes" or women who "love their

bnitiiers better than their country." Ther« is no

room for tJieni ; they are the people who are

throwing; upon the willing; ones the liiniien of

duties which they themselves are refusinji to per

f. 11 III. Tt is because in our British vobinta:y sys

1. ! I the sense of public duty is so strong— .><<'

stron;; in our leader.s—so strong among the truly

eiiucated—so strong in many sections of the work

iny pojiulati(Ui— tliat the Emiiire stands wheic ll

does to-day. l'>ut the men who would "rather

be live cowards than dead heroes." the women who

"love brothers, sons, husbands better than coun-

try," better than Kmpire. better than humanity,

better than GOT)—who are satistied to shelter

themselves or to let their sons shelter behind the

toil and sacrifice of other men. to let other men

defend the precious things of life these consti-

tute the weakness, the burden of free sy.«<tems

—

and tlu>se. if in sutlici(>nt nundieis will threaten

and nuiy eventually compass their repeal, and

that means I'niiinriptioii. We ("anadians are no

cowards; we are true men—we possess alike the

will and the power both to defend our land, and

to do our share in defending all that is at .stake

in this war. Hut (V(rij individual is called to

(10)
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exert both the will and the power to the highest

degree. The white feather is not becominj; to any

Canadian man. When a few years a^o the Can

adian Defence League vas organized by Cdhmcl

Merritt and others, to educate our people in t!u'

necessity of preparedness and to promntc

universal n;ilitary training after the Swis;* inndd

it was s<H)ffod at by some as utterly unnecessary:

otliers called it a quixotic idea. What had Canada

to ft>ar, they said—wc arc nt peace with all the

world—there can bo no possible danger of inva-

sion from foes Vty laud or sea. Hut a ycsir has

dianged 'he whole aspect of things and the cur

lent of

ITHLIC OPIMCN \(nv KKALIZKS THK
MANIFOLD DAXC^.HKS THAT TIIRl-LVTKN CS

and recognizes the need of every able

bodied man to be up ami doing his

bit for King and ( ountry, for Church aiid lionic.

Our people are, unconsciously perhaps, being

divided into two groups, according to their atti

tudo at the present tinu>—the mtii who (H>. or

are prcptirinff to go, the inDnvii who are heroically

sending forth their sons, the riti-rnn who are

bearing in themselves something of tho burden

and discipline of the war

—

thrsr are the ont>s that

are being separated, by the test of the present

(il)iu)rtunity, and crisis, from the indifferent, tlie

slack and the selfish—these are the ones whose

courage and energy of scnil. proclaim them true

patriots, and whose jMiwer of insight and sacri

fice are to be the salvation of our land

—

tlirsf

p e the ones to lift the prayer of a nation's faith

(11)



and hope "The Lord our God ')0 with us, as lit-

w!is with our fuliiers. " " ll'ith our father,^."

FOR OUR OWN KXroURACEMENT LET US
NEVER FORGET THAT.

We may uot jierhaps trust our own oxperi-

I'lico. Hut the GOD of our fathers was a groat

reality to them. " Tliey trusted in Him aud were

not ashamed." If our own family history .l(us;irt

help us hen we must fight our battle .vithout the

greatest of all aids to faith. But look back a

few pages and see what G1)D has wrought, see

whfct He has done for His people who believed in

Ili.n. Our Bible is full of war stories and glori-

ous victories, given to those who fought on the

LORD'S side, over enemies greater and mightier

than they. Or go back a hundred years, read the

history of our Eniiiire and note its unt'oncjuered

j)rogress on land and sea. Tuis nation has stood

for liberty of thought, speech and action—against

all kind« of tyranny ami oppression—she has

never violated a national treaty, nor dishonored

her jironiise. " thir fathers trusted in GOD and

He helped them. '" lie was with our fathers. He

was with them at Trafalgar and ^Vaterloo when

not only Britain was saved, but 1 . whole con-

tinent of Europe, from the overwhelming might of

the oppressor. Both Nelson and Wellington irust-

<'d in GOD while they bravely fought for King and

<\nintry. Ho was with our fathers La the (rimeau

war, when British soldiers held the trenches and

the battle field—lud Florence .Nightingale, the

Lady of the Lamp, immortalized the Red < ross

Society work by her care for the wounded and

(
t



the ?i<'k. lie WHS with our fathers when tho t» r-

riblo Intlian Mutiny of 1S57 seemed to shake the

very foimdutions of Empire. Tlirough it iill, ami

<)\it I'f it hU, in the name of GOD Britain caiiu'

forth stroDf^er thnu before, and to-day X\w Kast

Indian soMiors are amongst our most loyal allits.

Later jtill in our history—when a check yivcn ti>

our British forces in Soutli Afriefi only showed

that the foe was stnmger than we iina^iincd—

and that we needed to confess our sins and hiind>l

ourselves before (iOD and ask Mis help; then oin-c

more the LORD our GOD was with us, in answer

to the nation's prayer, and out of that Boer revolt

and subsequent defeat sprang the splendid loyalty

and devotion of '"oneral Botha and his men of

war who are fighting for us to-day.

And 80 on this first anniversary of the out

break of the war, this day of national prayer

and special intercession, we huniiily ap

proach the throne of grace an<i cry •• TIk-

LORD our GOD be with us" throughout this

con. ict in which we are engaged, in this

righteous, holy and just cause, and also wc pi.iy

that He may be with us at honn to defend the

cause of the needy in our midst, to purge our

family ' = fe, and our ci\ic life from all folly,

greed and corruption—that FTe may be with us

in our own personal and individual life to giv(>

na strength to stand stedfast and true in loyal

allegiance to His Kingdom, so that one day we

may say with all gratitude r.nd humility "Thanks

be to GOD which giveth us \X\o victory."

" YouT K'*ig and (ountry need you."

BLBLISHED BY SPKCIAl. REQIEST
^ND WITH THE CORDLXL APl'KOVAL OF

HIS LORDSHIP THE BISHOP OF TORONTO



T»K FIHST NATIVE-

HI )KNv ANADIaN TO
KNTEK THE IMPER-

IAL SERVICE.

Captain Alexamlcr

Macnal-. I'liittMl Knuiire

L<.>alisl. 2n<l Katl.. Mhh

Rffil- Special A.D.C. In

Sir Thomas I'icton.

Captain Macnab If tl

Tonintn in IHtK). a:; I

alter -ervinj: with <li>-

tiiictioti tlirimjihiiiit the

Peninsular eani pai<iii.

fell ill action at the Hatlh'

III V^aterloo. Jnne IHth.

IHl.i.

/ II SI' I shovNs his

swoni, scarl. watch ami

medal, miw in possession

ol liis firaml neiihew.

Canon Alex.W. Mac nah.

WATERIXXI



HYMN lOH Al CI ST I. I'M")

Cotnpost' I li\ Tiu; HiMioi- «)K I'oKoMd

7/,),. ••K.-^^t." B.c.r. u.v

ONE YEAR OF WAR
I.

Our \earol War! I'ln .lia.-l.iiiii^ Mow
(Ionic* to il^ riosf to-dax.

AmlThoii. () I.OKI) imr (;<!) <l<'-t know

The l)it'friu'^s ot warlart's \\.>r.

\Vh(ts»' t'lid sfcms tar awas.

II.

One year ot War! O (iOD the !..*>

Of tliese appallint; hours I

Borne ilowii lieiiealh the heav> cross.

KarthV pleasures seem to turn to dross

For these sad hearts ot ours.

111.

One year of War! GOU soollic tlie siraiii

.\iid stru^^rle of these days.

Blot out the strife, and ease the pain,

Accept our sacrifice to fiain

The favour of Thy praise.

IV.

One year of War! LOUD, may we learn

Thy chastenin*: rod to see.

In this \var-ju(l}ienient to discern

Thv wil'. that we to Thee should turn.

More loyal l)e to Thee.

V.

One vear of \\ ar I dear Priiu^- of PcLce,

Hrinfi to an end this >trife :

Make hate ami cruelty to cease.

From Death an.l Hell jirant us release.

And hring us all to Life. Amen.

THIS HYMN WRITTEN SPECIALLY FOR THE OCCASION
WAS SUNG AT THE SERVICES IN VHE

CATHEDRAL. AUGUST 4.



AUGUST 4th. 1915
( U> |i(riiii»i(iii I

••( rv alou.l, sparo not. lilt up tli\ M.ir.. likr a tniliiiMt

an. I >h<>\\ my people their tnin>Kr.sM,.ii.'-— l-aiali bin, 1,

and verses from 4 to the end of th. .
hapter.

Ill an>,'<ii»h ^ore \vt cry to Thee.

I.nKU t;<>l) of Hat.les lilie i tnniipit eall ;

\V.' bow the head, and bend thr knee;

.l.hovah: I.OKl)'. have merry on us all.

\\i l:a\r \)een ftwlish, boastful, weak;

W.. -o! (iht but pleasuH' for our-^elvc-. each day;

W,- viildnl to our every wluiii,

Aiid hr. dill not the pri'-e «.• had to pay.

Win II dai> were good, wi- took lur till,

\Vc lai'iiitd that w.' rrapnl --e \vi- liad -own,

\V, inMT asked what wa> Th> ,id,

Nor uMVe Tliee titlics of wliat Thv liand had i;rowii.

W. tclt that we could stand aloiir,

We thought we ow.'d Tlire nothiii; but our birth,

N,. -i!i- admitting to aton.-,

Ai'.d <all<d ours.lvfs thr Mast, rs of the l-.arth.

Hut ('•K . we -.< till' truth or things,

\\f know what matters niuch ami matt, rs not;

Sa.riticf scrms the only pain,
^

An. I stTvice for .lur Kins; a happy Lit .

Anil now we know our inipottni-..,
_

\Vf know how poor wr are without I ny ani •

At..l, stricken sore, we n.iw contiss,

I.UUD 0<>I>, be mereilul. wr ar.- afraid.

Turn us and so shall we be turne.l,

Show us, (> l.oWl), th.' j;reit4ir things of life;

Infuse in us a tire Divine,

And give us str.nttlh to lOiniii.T in the strite.

Thus if we turn away from sel-f

If wo in truth repent ami i-.ime to Thee;

Off. ring .iiirsilves as saeriflee,

Tlioii wilt lift up our heads in victory !

—Catharine Nina Merrilt, ' .V..L.

Kcs.t.ank <""ttace, St. Catharine?, Aug. 4.
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